**Who’s Who of WestPut**

**New York State Government**
- 5 State Senators
- 8 State Assemblymembers

**Westchester County Government**, esp:
- Commissioners of Elections
- Commissioners of Mental Health

**NEW YORK STATE**

**EDUCATION DEPARTMENT**
- BOARD OF REGENTS

---

**Lower Hudson Education Coalition**
501(c)(6) Advocacy Coalition that contracts with Ostroff Associates to lobby on our behalf

**Ostroff Associates**

**Dutchess County School Boards Association**

**Rockland County SBA**

**WPSBA**
Westchester Putnam School Boards Association

**Liaison to WPSBA BOD**

**ED on civics education taskforce**

**Education Policy Fellowship Program (EPFP)**

**The Center for Educational Equity**

**Teachers College, Columbia University**

**Chief School Administrator (CSA) elects president for each BOCES region**

**BOCES: Boards of Cooperative Educational Services**

**PNWBOCES**
Northern Westchester Putnam

**SOUTHWESTBOCES**
Southern Westchester

**LHEC**
Lower Hudson Education Coalition

**Leading Children to Excellence**

**New York School Boards Association (NSBA)**

**COLSBA:**
Council of Local School Boards Associations

**Chief School Administrator (CSA) elects president for each BOCES region**

**WPSBA Member Districts**
54 Districts includes:
- 2 BOCES
- 6 Special Act
- 6 Putnam County
- 40 Westchester County

**NYSSBA liaison to WPSBA BOD**

**WPSBA administers LHEC for an annual fee**

**WPSBA promotes EPFP**
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